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A quick Laboratory Method of determining 
the Termite Resistance of Materials

(Isoptera)

■ I van  H r d y

Entomological Institute 
of the Czechoslovak Academy of Science 

Prague

(With 5 Figures)

Combating the termites and the protection of wood against termites are problems of 
primary importance and many laboratories participate in solving them. Apart from the 
protection of wood there has arisen a need of studying also the tropicalisation of man
made fibres. Here, as well, the tropicalisation of hightening the insect resistance, above 
all against the termites is very important.

It  is evident that the preliminary test, at least, for termite resistance may be carried 
out the most comfortably and quickly in the laboratory. Many methods of laboratory 
tests have already been found and published: e. g. H erbs  (1950), B e c k e r  (1952), S chmidt 
(1953, 1955), Ga y  and co-authors (1955), Gossw ald  (1956). For laboratory tests the 
representatives of the family Rhinotermitidae L igh t  were used most frequently and that 
the following species: Reticulitermes lucifugus (Rossi) — H erbs  (1950), Reticulitermes 
lucifugus (Rossi) and Reticulitermes flavipes (K ollar) —  S chmidt (1953, 1955). Reti
culitermes Hesperus B anks —  P en ce  (1957), Coptotermes laeteus (Frogg.) and Coptotermes 
acinacijormis (Frogg.) —■ Ga y  and co-authors (1955) and the representatives of the 
family Kalothermitidae E n d e r l e in : Kalotermes flavicollis (F a b r .) —  LItsoher (1951),. 
B ec k er  (1942, 1952), G ossw ald  (1956, 1958), Hr d y  (1959), Cryptotermes brevis (W al
k e r ) •—■ W olcott (1953), H ep b u r n  (1954) etc. Until today there is not any generally 
acknowledged standard method of laboratory tests, which would use one or several re
presentative species of termites.

In our laboratory breedings some species of the genus Reticulitermes (Holmgren) : 
Reticulitermes lucifugus (R o ssi), R. lucifugus santonensis F e y t a u d , R. flavipes (K ollar), 
R. ckinensis S n y d e r , R. clypeatus L ash  are introduced. So far, however, we have been 
using for laboratory tests mostly the species Kalotermes flavicollis. The question of a 
higher or a lower suitability of “dry-wood” termites, the representative of which is e. g. 
Kalotermes flavicollis, or “subterranean” termites, represented by e. g. Reticulitermes 
lucifugus has already been taken up several times (e. g. by Gossw a ld , 1956 and S ch m idt , 
1953). The relatively high reprocuction capacity and therefore a relatively quick deve
lopment of the entire colony by Reticulitermes as well are their advantages. A drawback, 
though, is their low resistance to the lowering of the relative moisture of the air (St r ic k 
land , 1950 and E r n st , 1957) and to hunger (Sch m idt , 1955).

Met hods of lab orato ry  te s ts  
w ith the species of the genus R etic u lite rm es

Only such methods as have been applied as “small laboratory tests” or 
as preliminary experiments are presented in this paper. Our aim was to 
find out such method, which would enable us to determine the results most 
readily and by which we might acquire in the shortest time results, even
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if negative i. e. results, on the bases of which it would be possible to elimi
nate the non-resistent test-specimens from further tests. Breeding large 
colonies of numerous series of test insects requires much attention and 
feeding material. It is therefore very advantageous to carry out preliminary 
tests first and then to use those specimens, which have withstood the test in 
more exacting experiments and finally in the field testing.

In B a y e e ’s laboratory (H e b f s , 1950) a method, in which a ring of arti
ficial silk framed by a metal ring is put in a dish with moist soil, is used. On 
the textile, which is impregnated with test materials, 40—50 individuals of 
the species Reticulitermes lucifugus are placed. These eat into the textile 
and penetrate into the soil.

S chmidt  (1955) carries out his experiments in Petri dishes filled with 
moist soil, the lid is equiped with a wet filter paper. The ratio is one speci
men in the jar to 100 to 200 individuals of the species Reticulitermes flavipes 
(“Hamburger termite”). The specimen is placed loosely on the soil or 
under the surface of it.

P ence (1957) suggested a method in which the termites are kept in 
moist test-tubes in which the relatively high humidity is kept by plaster. 
The tested specimen too, was implanted into the plaster (impregnated or 
not-treated wood).

At first we used in our laboratory a method which was similar to that 
of S chmidt  (1955) when using 100 individuals of the species Reticulitermes 
lucifugus or Reticulitermes clypeatus. Some of the experiments were also 
performed in test tubes with the moisture gradient according to P e n c e  (1957). 
These methods proved to be effecient, on the whole, but they did not fulfill 
all our requirments and therefore we tried to find out a method that would 
meet our demands as are formulated in the introduction of this paper.

P re lim in ary  exp erim en t w ith te rm ite s  of th e  genus 
R etic u lite rm es  based  on the escape reactio n

C onditions for the p rep ara tio n  of the m ethod: — As mentioned 
above, termites of this genus similarly as the other subterranean termites 
are sensitive to the lowered relative moisture of their surroundings and also, 
as it has been often said, to the lack of food. We tried at first to replace 
the moist soil or plaster by filter paper. The filter paper was to serve the 
purpose of retaining a sufficient relative moisture of the surroundings and 
at the same time as a source of standard food for comparison experiment1). 
The enclosed table (Tab. 1) shows that the moist filter paper is a very suitable 
bases for the maintaining of groups of termites and that the termites of 
the species Reticulitermes lucifugus prosper just as well as on moist soil. We

2) Doc. H sta K ’a i-linq  from the Institute of Applied Entomology of the Chinese 
Academy of Science in Shanghai uses moist filter paper in his experiments on the species 
Reticulitermes chinensis S n y d e r  and Reticuliteunes flaviceps (Oshima). In his breedings 
small termite colonies are doing well on this ground.

■ 35*
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made use of this experience and of the method which was introduced by 
B e c k e r  for the testing of small groups of Kalotermes flavicollis and which 
is based on the application of the escape reaction of termites ( B e c k e r  
as yet unpublished). D escrip tio n  of th e  m ethod: —■ Filter paper is 
pasted on the tested specimen of wood or other materials with any paste

Table 1. M ain ten an ce of R e t ic u lit e r m e s  lu c i fu g u s  (Rossi) on m oist f i l te r  
paper and in m oist so il *

Group
No.

Ground and kind 
of food

Number of workers 
and adult larvae

The length of the 
experiment in days

Moi
Num

ber

-tality
Per
cent

1 filter paper 100 30 13 13
2 filter paper 100 30 5 5
3 filter paper 100 30 5 5
4 filter paper 50 30 — -----
5 filter paper 50 30 2 4
6 filter paper 30 30 5 17
7 filter paper 30 30 8 27
8 filter paper 20 30 3 15
9 filter paper 20 30 1 5 .

10 filter paper 10 30 1 10
11 filter paper 10 30 2 20
12 filter paper 100 19 4 4
13 filter paper 50 19 4 8
14 filter paper • 25 19 3 12
15 soil, Ilex purpurea +  

Pinus silvestris
100 30 34 34

16 soil, Pinus massoniana 
-j- Pinus silvestris

100 30 67 67

17 soil, Pinus silvestris 100 30 23 23

* Tested in weighing bottles and Petri dishes. Moist gardening soil, which was ste
rilised before the experiment, was used.

harmless to the termites. The filter paper is larger on one side that the spe
cimen, on the other three sides the paper is cut to fit the specimen. A plexi
glass ring is attached to the specimen covered over with the filter paper by 
a rubber band (using a wooden block as a pad) in such a manner that the 
ring overlaps on two places the edges of the specimen. Such crevices are 
left as to permit the termites to reach with their mandibles the edges of the 
specimen, but making it impossible for them to leave the ring. The ring is 
covered over with a glass (if it is not made of sufficiently polished plexi-glass 
or of glass). On the specimen thus prepared 100 workers and adult larvae of 
termites — we used generally the species Reticulitermes lucifugus — were 
placed in the ring (at its inner diametre 30 mm). Smaller glass rings, corre
sponding a smaller number of termites — 30 to 50— were also used for the 
testing of the resistance of some wood. The specimen together with the 
termites was put into a weighing bottle. On the bottom of the bottle there
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Fig. 1. Test chamber with the termites in the weighing bottle — 
the arrangement during the experiment
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is a moist filter paper (the ground for the termites which after eating trough 
the specimen escape from the ring) an on the loose end of the filter paper is 
attached a ball of wading of cellulose which supplies the entire filter paper 
with moisture (Fig. 1). The experiment was daily checked and if the filter 
paper gets dry it is wetted at this occasion.

Some resu lts  achieved w ith the suggested m ethod
The applicability of the preliminary experiment with the termites of 

the genus Reticulitermes, based on the escape reaction has been determited 
on three kinds of wood and on five kinds of man-made materials. Wood 
of: 1. Fraxinus chinensis, 2. Machilus sp. and 3. Ternstroemia gymnothera, 
displayed a relatively high termite resistance in experiments in the field 
testing. According to the results of an experiment lasting 210 days, which 
was carried out in the Chinese experimental station, the wood of all the three 
listed kinds were classified into the first group (most resistant wood) and 
were only slightly damaged.1) Man-made materials: 4. Isofol BB — Soft 
PVC with a content of dioktylftalate, Palatinol AH, Mesamol and lead 
stearate, 5. Novoplast 624 — softened PVC, waste product in the production 
of Novoplast, 6. PE — polyethelene colourless, 7. P E c— with an admixture 
of 2% of sooth, 8. PEc -f P IB  — polyethelene with an admixture of 2% 
of sooth and 5% polyisobutylene.

Comparison experiments conducted in three different manners were 
checked every day and the mortality of the termites was observed and the 
damage of the specimen and the standard food (Finns silvestris or filter 
paper) was marked by the following symbols: 0  undamaged, -j- border 
damage, + +  strong border damage almost surface damage, +  +  +  strong 
surface damage, +  ? the damage is doubtful. For these experiments termites 
of the species Reticulitermes lucifugus (Rossi) (from Italy) and Reticulitermes 
clypcalus L ash (from Roumania) were used and that workers with adult 
larvae (which cannot be distinguished from the workers in quick handling, 
and they are self-feeding ind ¡victuals) from laboratory breedings. The experi
mental colonies were kept in a thermostate at a temperature of 27 °C ( ±  1 °C) 
the relative moisture, in view of the adjusted surrounding in the test dishes, 
was approaching 100%.

The three mentioned kinds of wood and the control ( Pinus silvestris) 
were tested in the first series of experimentes in dishes with soil (moist 
garding soil, sterilised before the commencement of the experiments). 
Apart from the tested specimens of wood there was always placed in the 
dish a block of standard food (Pinus silvestris). The results are summarised 
in Table 2.

0 My thanks are due to the scientific workers of the Canton Electrotechnical Insti
tute (Canton Science Electrical Institute of the 1st Mach. Ministry, Lou-kan, Canton) 
for having given to me the reports on the results of field testing, and for the presentation 
of wood specimens for laboratory testing.
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Fig 3. Specimen ofNovoplast— on the top and right is 
seen damage on the filter paper and border damage on 

the specimen
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Table 2. T erm ite  re s is ta n ce  te s t of wood specim ens by the m ethod in
P e tr i dish w ith m oist soil

Group
No.

Kind of wood 
and standard food

Species and 
number of workers 
and adult larvae

The length of 
the experiment 

in days

Damage 
lo the 

specimen

Damage 
to tile 

standard 
food

Mortality 
per cent

i Fraxinus chinen- 
sis +  Pinas sil
vestris

Reticulitermes
clypeatus

too

30 -f +  + 47

2

3

Machilus sp. -f- 
P. silvestris 
Ternstroemia.

R. clypeatus 
100

R. lucífugas

30 +  + 24

gymnothera -f- P. 
silvestris

100 30 +  T 27

G P. silvestris R. lucífugas 
100

30 +  -i- 23

Both the wood and the man-made materials underwent further testing 
in weighing bottles on filter paper. The filter paper was kept moist so that 
it served as a regulator of humidity as well as a source of standard food 
supply. The results are shown in Table 3.
Table 3. T erm ite  re s is ta n ce  te s t  of wood and man-made mat er i al  speci mens 
______________ by the method in weighing bot t l e  on f i l ter  paper______________

Group
No.

Kind of specimen 
and ground

Species and 
number of workers 
and adult larvae

The length 
of the 

experiment 
in days

; Da
mage 
to the 

spe
cimen

Damage 
to the 
filter 
paper

Morta
lity
per
cent

Remarks

i Fraxinus chinen- 
sis +  filter paper

Reticulitermes
lucifugus 30 . + -M- + ?

Damage ob
served after

2 Machilus sp.
100

R. lucifugus 30 ■ ■ ___ - f +  + ?
23 days

3
+  filter paper 
Ternstroemia

100
Pi. lucifugus 30 . : ''' - +  +  + ?

4

gymnothera -{
filter paper 
Lsofol BB -I-

100

R. lucifugus 19 +  ? +  -!- -r 100 Attacked by

5

filter paper 

Novoplast 624 +

100

R. lucifugus 30 +  +  + 5

t h e  m i t e  
Anoetus 
myrmicarum 
S C H E N K E R *

6
filter paper 
PE 4-

100
R. lucifigus 30 +  +  + 2

7
filter paper 
PEc -|-

100
R. lucifugus 30 +  +  + 13

8
filter paper 
PEc with PIB

100
R. lucifugus 30 __ +  +  + 5

C
-r filter paper 
filter paper

100
R. lucifugus 

100
30 +  + + 5

* My thanks to dr. K. Samsmák for the determination.
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Fig. 5. The damage on the wood specimen 
Ternstroemia gymnothera
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In the third series of experiments the newly-suggested method was 
applied as it has been described in this paper. The Table 4 presents the 
results.

Sum m ary of the resu lts  and d iscussion
From the results presented in the tables follows that only when the me

thod, making use of the escape reaction is applied (Tab. 4) the attacking of 
all the tested specimens was achieved. A slight border damage was obser
ved in two kinds of man-made materials, a border damage in ail the tested

Tabic 4. Termi t e  resi stonce test  of wood and man- made mater i al  
speci mens by the newly suggested method

Group 
No, :

Kind of 
. . specimen.

Species and 
number ol 

■ workers and 
adult larvae

The length ot 
the experiment 

in days

Da
mage 
to the 
spe

cimen

Mortali ty
per cent Remarks

i Fraxinus chi- 
nensis

Reticuliterm.es
lucifugus

30— 50

4 + + ? Damage obser
ved after 3—4 
days

2 Machilus sp. R. lucifugus 
30— 50

4 + + ? Damage obser
ved after 3—4 
days

3 Ternstroemia
gymnothera

R. lucifugus 
30— 50

5 + + ? Damage obser
ved after 2 days

4 Isofol BB R. lucifugus 
100

3 + 1 Damage obser
ved after 2 days

5 Novoplast 624 R. lucifugus 
100 .

. 4 + 29 Damage obser
ved after 2 days

6 PE R. lucifugus 
100

2 + 2

7 PEc R. lucifugus 
100

7 + . 4 Damage obser
ved after 1 day

8 PEc +  PIB R. lucifugus 
100

7 + 1 Damage ober- 
ved after 4 days

wood specimens as well as in all the other kinds of specimens of man-made 
materials. Following results of this experiment it is impossible to denote 
any of the specimens as termite resistant. These results were, however, 
obtained in a very short period- the damage was observed in the space of 
time from 1 to 4 days after the foundation of the experiment. On the other 
hand in those experiments, where the experimental specimen was tested by 
a method, in which it was put loosely in the dish, regardless whether in 
soil or filter paper, the damage was determined unambigueously after one 
month only in one of the tested wood (Fraxinus chinensis) and in the re
maining two kinds of wood and one kind of man-made material (Isofol BB) 
the result was dubious.
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It seems, therefore, that the suggested method fulfills indeed the require
ments, which are expected of a quick p relim in ary  m ethod. Even a 
smaller number of termites may be used (as may be seen from the experiments 
on wood) and the experiment is of a short duration. The termites may, thus, 
be soon removed back to the breedings (naturally if there has been no testing 
with toxic specimens) and the colonies are not markedly reduced. The 
achieved results show that this method even in its rapidity is very demand
ful as for the tested specimens. The damage is achieved, obviously by using 
the escape reaction, even in such specimens which remain for a long time 
intact in the usual comparative experiments. This fact is valid for those 
kinds of wood which may be more resistant according to the field or labo
ratory comparative experiments.

The relatively low mortality during the experiments proves also the 
fact that the suggested arrangement of experiments fulfills quite well the 
ecological requirements of the species Reticulitermes lucifugus,

Zusammenf assung
Aus den Ergebnissen in den beigefügten Tabellen ist ersichtlich, daß eine Beschädi

gung aller untersuchten Holzarten nur mit einer Methodik erreichbar war, die von der 
Fluchtreaktion der Termiten Gebrauch macht. Ein leichter Randfraß wurde bei zwei 
Arten synthetischen Materials beobachtet, Randfraß bei allen untersuchten Holzarten 
und allen anderen Proben synthetischer Stoffe, so daß keiner der untersuchten Material
proben die Bezeichnung termitenresistent zugesprochen, werden kann. Diese Ergebnisse 
wurden innerhalb kurzer Versuchszeiträume (zwischen 1 und 4 Tagen nach Versuchs
beginn) erzielt. Andererseits ergaben sich bei Versuchen mit dem Testmaterial lose in 
Petrischalen (auf Erde oder Filterpapier) unzweideutige Schadbilder nach einem Monat 
nur bei einem der untersuchten Hölzer (Fraxinus chinensis), während bei den beiden an
deren Holzarten und dem synthetischen Werkstoff Isofol BB das Ergebnis zweifelhaft 
war. Demnach scheint die hier angewandte Methodik den Anforderungen an eine orien
tierende Schnellmethode zu genügen. Sogar geringere Zahlen von Versuchstieren können 
verwendet und mit Rücksicht auf die Erhaltung des Individuenbestandes der Zucht
kolonien nach kurzer Versuchsdauer wieder entfernt werden. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, daß 
die Methode auch noch angesichts ihrer kurzen Dauer, offensichtlich wegen der Ausnut
zung der Fluchtreaktion, sehr empfindlich für die untersuchten Materialarten ist. Die 
relativ geringe Mortalität beweist, daß die Versuchsanordnung den ökologischen Anfor
derungen der Termite Reticulitermes lucifugus weitgehend entspricht.

P e 3 B M e
1. B  paöoTe npegnaraeTCH MeToa naßopaTopHoro HcnBiTamifl TepMHToycToü- 

UHBOCTH c npHMeneHHeM TepMHTa Reticulitermes lucifugus. TepMHTH noMemaiOTCH 
npflMO Ha HcnBiTyeMBifi o6pa3ep, HaupBiTBili iioctohhho yBJiaiKHHeMOH (JrajiBTpo- 
saoiBHoä öyMaroä. CTeKoiHHHoe ko jibiio  c TepMirraMH npHnpenneno Hertoepea- 
cTBeHHo K Kpaio o6pa3pa, rae  ociaBJineTCH HeSojiBman meJiB, KOTopyio TepMHTBi 
paciiiHpflioT (HcnojiB30BaHHe cTpeMJieHHH K öercTBy noaoßHO Kau h b  MeToae Ben- 
Kepa c npHMeneHHeM BH«a Kalotermes flavicollis). üpeanaraeMBiil Meroa cjiyjKUT 
UHIHB RUH OpHCHTHpOBOUHBIX HCIIBITaHHH. 3 t0 3HaUHT, UTO yCTOfiUHBBie 06pa3PBI 
HOJiwhbi nogBepraTBCH naJibHeämHM HcnBiTaHHHM c npimeHeHHeM npyrnx MeroaoB.

2 . H obbiü MeTon cpaBHHBaeTCH c  apyrHMH nmpoKO npHMeHHeMHMH MeTOgaMH. 
IlpeHJiaraeMBifi MeToa BBiroaeH b  tom oTHOineHHH, hto c ero noMommo aocraraeTCH 
noBpeiKaeHHe aa?Ke TaKHX oöpaapoB, KOTopBie b  cnyuae npHMeHeHHfl a p y ra x  mcto- 
aOB OCTaJIHCB HeBpeaHMBIMH.
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3. ITpH noMoinn BBimeyKa3aHHoro MeTona ynanocb noJiyuHTb Kpaem,ie noB- 
pejKjreHHH na o6pa3iiax cnenyiomHX ruiacTMacc: H30i|)0iib B B  (mothhü iiojihbh- 
HHJibXKopHH c npnSaBJieHHeM HHOKTHH(|)TaJiaTa, nanaTHHOJia AH, Me3aM0Jia h 
cTeapaTa cBHHpa), HoBonjiacT 624 (motrhö tiojthbhhhjtxjiophji) , 6echbcthmü no- 
jiHBTHJieH, noJiHBTHJieH, coaepHtamHö 2% ca*H , h nojinaTimeH, conepatainHö 2% 
cajKH H 5% noOTH3oßyTHJieHa. Cmaßo noBpewnaJiacb TaruKe npeBecHHa Fraxinus 
chinensis, Machüus sp. H Ternstroemia gymnothera (npeHBapHTejibHbie pe3yjibTaTM.)
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